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COMMISSION HOUSES,

IJIHK ATTENTION OF

t« called to

the trade

008 STOCK OF
ptTffllT WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Planaela.
SWILLED FLANNELS.

Varlone makes in Gray. Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
FEINTED BHIETINO FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.

SLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,
IS. 18. 17. 18, IS, 30. 31. S 3 os.

FANCY CASSIKEEES AND SATINSTTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS. TICKS. STRIPES. SHIET-

IKOB, &o.« from various Mill*-

91COCBBBI, IAMItTON, & ETAUB,

■3 LEWTIA Street. Mid
3a South FRONT Street.

fe27-W&xntse6

litA
,a

CaORTH PEON* STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Agentforth•

saXOKVILT .E MILLS,
Baldwin COMPANY,
WILTON MAKtIFACTHBIWa CO.*
abbot worsted company.

CARPET WORSTED AND YARRB.
Ha» Wonted. in colors; Bo* 12saml ttii, Jute Tarns.

COTTON YARNS,
Tn Warp and Bundle* manuf»ctnredby

ZABHIiKIfit
PKALTi.
OAEMAS.

And otherwell-known Mills.
•CARPETS.

00NTIN1MTAL MILLS, INGRAIN. AND VBNITIAM
r AVPET^

LINEN THREAD.
SAMPSON'S AROYLE.
VINCENT MILLS.
gATiVyuasH bookbinders*.
CARPET THREAD,

Boruli by HORACE H. BOTTLE
33 North FRONT Btreet.

JNSKEEP & TEUEFITT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
10. SU CHESTNUT BTBEBT.

{Uyq la Store, mud offer to the trade,

NMirff. BRirißH. AND G NEMAN

dress goods.
BHAWLB. of all descriptions.
VEIL GOODS. In all colors.
4.4, 6-4, and 6-4ENGLISH CEAPSS.
LIHEN CAHBEIO HAnIIKBRrHISFS. Ac. faK-lm

ggAGS! BAGS l BAGS 1

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.SEAMLESS; BUKLiP. AND GONNT
BAGS.

IOBAIN BAGS.—A IjARGB assobt-
NX KENT of GKAIN BaGS,
ra T«rioM»l*H. for saloby

SAH(!BOM *OO >

Jalß'Qm Nos. *OO and «or MABKET Strort.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD. & HBTOHIN-
Mo. US CHESINUT STREET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
FOR THE BALE OF

pTT|T.A TITCT.PHTA- MAPE GOODS.
ortMm

CARPETINGS.

1864. SPRING, 1864.
jGXJEBi ECHO MILLS,

osemuttown. Pi.

McCALLUM & CO..
Hunnionuffi- imfoetbbs, and wholbsau

dealers in

CJA-FIF'BTIH'CsPS,
OIL CLOTHS, *C.

Warehouse, 609 Chestnut Street,
OFFOBITX IITDEPaMDSHOE HILli. M-tt

gPEOl AL NOTICE.
BBTAIL DEPARTMENT.

HcCALLUM & €O.
Beg leave to informtht pnbl!* thut tli4F hiTI lllinf.lil

Did eatablUhed Carpet Store,
jfo. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

OoiVOllU Independence Hall, for
A BITAIL DEI'AKTMKNT,

!Wlim Om ur« now opening a hbw BTOOK ol

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,
.S&E&Xf 1* ,holwt VSm CARPETS.

SouathMPWithafull assortment ofeverythlng pertain*
Imc to th* Cam*Business.

JjJNTEBPBISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & €».,

HANUMHTB3KU AND WHOLJBALH DIALERS IX

CARPETINGS.
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS. &c., &C„

'W&BSHOT73B, «U CHESTNUT STKEKT,

AND

feMte fie JAYSK STRBKT.

OIL CLOTHS, &C.

/-I. w. BLABON <* CO.,
VJT MANUFACTURERS OF

OIL CLOTHS,
Mb. 12* BOBTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Offer to the Trade a foil Stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
OIL CLOTHS.

ÜBBEN-OLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
ipMAn SHAD SS.

W. HILL,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.
ALSO,

COTTON AND WOOLEN YARNS,
At very Low Trices.

3J O, i*#6 NORTH THIRD STRLfcT. ABOVE ARCH,
piiii-gm Philadelphia.

DKUGS.

rSJinLLIAM Me WILSON,
Ilf E4<iS MARKETStreet

True Turkey Myrrh* eeroan*.
Coriaader Seeds, bat*.
Corrawav Seeds, bKs<
Unb. Jam. ©infer, able.
Grain Ergot,new cron, bbl».
Ber. Arrow Boot, ke**.
Union SaladOil, able.
OilSassafras. cans.
• CUronella, Winter’*, cases. •
V Citroneila, native, cases
“ Lemon, new crop. ease*.
*• Rose, Commercial, caeca.
•• Orange,cans.
** BergamotlT. G., cans.

Pow’d Antimony, 100 lb cases.
Rad Gentian, bales.
CanaryReed, hhla.

_ .

: Tji ,tora is thi, port *ud hew Tork, and for nl« M
WIM. feld-tf

DOBERT BHOEMAKEB A CO.,
■ortfeurt Oorwr Of TOIJKTH .si HACKStrata.

I-HILADSLr'niA.
PWHOI..KHAI.K DHUGGISna,

KPONTBW AND DBALERS IN
FOSISIGN AND DOMBSTIO

WTKDO* km ?LATS GLASS,
KAJrVFAOVUREae or

WHITE LEAP AND ZV?<2 FAINTS. PUTTY. 4M.
AQZflt TO& tR2 OELBBRATED

FBJENCH ZINO PAINTS.
xalsrs and sonsmoeT* supplied e»

viBT.Low yjtiniis tor cash.

CARRIAGES.
geo. W. WATSON & CO.,

GABSTAGB BUILDERS.
No. 8»S North THIRTEENTH atreot,

4Mnow prepared toexeecte orders for every aMev#v>
Won of lightand beary OARSIoGES, and bayJig at> aU
himea tbe very be?t materials *b« workmen, esn pro-
tniis the utmost aatlifcsiion to sli wno may favor them
With their custom _ .

The Repairing basin*** wL; I be eontinned by Iff-
JACOBLOtTDKPBIijLCiiS, *t the old stand, on OLOVRB
ft&rm+l W- a.-!’

COASi,

pUBE LEHIGH COAL.—HOUSE-
«rJPfloklS£ :*bl6r£g? !tin!ta pure article at 8 ‘ K

mhl7-Im- JOHN W. HAMPTON.
EA.ULE VEIN COAL—

XqoA! If notsoperlor io Lsrirn Alan Hart’a Ifaf?£bo'B 9uaJ; a2d StOTSBIMfc
i«S &££&&&Street, above Broad. Office *ai aotith FOUItTH bo-

noll-gm ghLIS BRANSON.

ri-OAL-SUGAR LOAF. BEaVBBMEADOW, »nd Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal and«Mt tojnat Monttain, from f-ehuT'kill; preparoi'r-»MMlyfor Family übb. Depot, S W. eorner Eloarnand WILLOW Bta. Office, Ko. ti l South SECOND Stipt-Ir j \j ai.Tnii & on

FARRELL, IRVING, & QO.,
SIO MINOR STREET.

MsnefiLctnrer* of ROLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLE and
SINGLE MEDIUM, CAP, and CROWN MANILLA, on
Land, or made to order

Highest prise paid for rope In large or email auanti-
tloe- fell-3m

VOL. 7—NO. 195.
SIIiK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JUST RECEIVED,

IN CHOICE AND ELEGANT BESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, AND

percales.

ALSO.

BIGH AND HANDSOME

nsnevAT styles

SPRING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.

Melt. HALLOWELL & CO.,
mhB-13t 615 CHESTNUT STREET.

1864. srKING 1864.
DRY GOODS!

SIEGEL,
WIEST, &

ERVIN,
, IMPORTERS AXTB JOBBERS OP

DRY GOODS,
ffO. Vi N. THIRD S TRBSTt PHILADELPHIA,

Hftvo now in store*and are daily in receipt of* all kinds of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS.
OP THE VERT LATEST STYLES.

Have aPull Stock ofAll the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will find it to their Interest to call and ex-
amine ourstock, am we can offer them UNEQUALLED
IfIDUOBMEHTS. mbs-2m

OBABLBS WATSON. FRANKLIN JANNBT.
SILK HOUSE.

WATSON & JAMEY,
No. 333 MARKET STREET,

WHOLESALE DBAEEB3 W

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which they respectfully Invite the attention of
mhD-Sm

1864. 1864.SPRING
DRY GOODS.

<3BEAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUTEES.

HOOD, BONBBIGHT, & GO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
no MARKETStreet, and 530 COMMERCE Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Would respectfully Inylte attention to their LARGE
STOCK of leadine

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
and many poihll&y eoodn of

PHILADELPHIA MAHDFAOTUBB.
jnh2-2m

JpW CASH I-lOUSE.

-QUODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB UASH.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
383 MARKET STREET,

Invite attention to their entire new and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE BOIES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CDOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,
MANTILLAS,

Manufactured by themselves from late Paris Styles.
mU>3D _

1864. spring, 18(j4.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
■on 3639 and MX NORTH THIRD ST.. above Raw.

PHILAPBLPHZA*
Hare nowopen their nsnal

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Notwlthetandinr the ecaroltr of many kinds of Dry
GoodaV our etook la now full and yarled inallluda-
'Tspeclaiattentlon Is Invited to onr assortment of

PUTT, 1DELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
A foil assortmenl’ofCloths, Casslmeres, Me.
Afoil assortment ofPrints. DeLaines. Me.
Afull assortment of Notions, White Goods, me.
Afnll assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings, *e.
A fnllassortment of Ornish Goods, me. , fell -am

BAINS, <S» MELLOB,
Nos. M and «Jt NORTH THIRD STBBBT.

IMPORTERS OW
hosiery,

SMALL WARES*
ABD

WHITE goods.
MANUFACTURERS OP

SHIRT FRONTS.
M-Sm ~

RBTAU DRY GOODS.

“A T BETAI1"”

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invito attention to their stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

ZIHXiSS GOODS,
Of very recent importation, embracing the most extern,

olve and desirable assortments that they have ever
offered.

COURVOISIER’ S KID GLOVES,
BLACK. WHITE, AND COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.
8-4 and S 4 BAREGE HERNANI.
3-4 and 8-4 CHAPE MAREXZ.
8-4 and 8-4 TAMARTINE3.
S-4 and 6 4 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, in all qualities.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS In great variety.
All widths and beet brands. mh9-lm

E. A E.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE THB FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS WELL
STOCKED FOB THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SPUING TRADE

1864:
SILK DEPARTMENT.
SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
DRESS-GOODS DEPARTMENT.
WHITE-GOODS DEPARTMENT.
MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
MEN’S-WEAR DEPARTMENT.
HOUSEKEEPING STAPLE GOODS.

mhl6-wfm

JJOYS’ CLOTHING.

NOW HEADY,

SFRUiTG STYLES,

JACKETS,

SUITS HADE TO ORDER

PANTS, &c.

COOPER & CONARD,
B. E. Comer NINTH and MARKET Streets.

mul2-.wf 2m

1864. 1864.

COTTONS AT RETAIL.

We sail the attention of Housekeeper* to the
LARGEST STOCK OF COTTON GOODS

Sver offered s.l rotall in tuts city.
Having purchased largely of these soods at the

COMPARaTIYBLY LOW PKICBS
of last month, we can extend to our customers superior
inducements, not only in the character of otur assort'
ment, but

IN PBIOES.
Among our extensive line of Cottonsare to befound tut

following popular makekof'... .

4-4 Dleacbect Shirtings.
Wamsutta, Williarnsvlfie,
Bemoer Idem, Attawaugani
Rockland, Union,
Mew Jersey, Phenix. fco.

in Pillow-Case and Sheetings
Wa offer the following leading makes:...40-Inch Bait&lett, 6-4 PepperlU.

42-incb Waltham. 10-4PepperlU,
6-4 Bates. 10-J Bates.
6-4 Boot W. extra beayy, And other makes.
9-4,10-4, and U-4UNBLBAC&ED SHEETINGS.

Marseilles Counterpanes.
We can foruleh these geode in all slseeand qnalitle*.

We have several lota In LOW-PRICED GOODS thatare
FAB BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE, and
are also prepared tofurnish, in large Quantities, the well-
known

_
„

.Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb
Quilts,

Inlfl-4.114, and 12-4sires „House-Furnishing Linen Goods.
LINEN SHBETIBGS. all Widths.
TOWELS,from *2 to t 7 per doien.
NAPKINS, all Linen. *1.62.
Barutly Damask, Power Loom, and other standard

makes of •Table Linen.
Persons about purchasing Linen Goods would do well

to examine onr stock. We Invite comparison. No
trouble to ehow onr good,.

COWPBRTHWAIT <6 GO.,
Northwest comer Eighth and Market Streets.
law ftnw tjyl

Tj'DWIN TTAT.L & CO., NO. 26 SOUTH
-E-* SECOND Street, have now open—

Magnificent Grenadines and Organdies.
Silk-Warp Taffetas...,,Plain, Stripe, and Plaid Poplins.
Mouslin d’Essolas, Mohair Foulards.
Plaids, Steipee, and PI sin Valencias.
SuperiorBlack and ColoredA’pacas.
Striped and Figured French Chintz.
Figured Percales and lCambrics.
plain Lawns and PiainPercales. mhlo .

628 HOOP skirts, 628
SPRING STYLES. NOW BEADY

The moat complete assortment of new and desirable
St, lee and eizes of Hoop Skirts to be fonnd in the City,
are manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail, at
No. 6»8 ARCH Street, fibove Sixth.

. „
...Skirts made toorder, altered, and repaired. mh!s-6t«

QPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
Lawxs, Challies, and Grenadines,
Figured and Plain Poplins, new colors.
Black Silks, from $1.25 to $&

B x

pongeeß, of brown and black mixtures,?
All thenew shades of Alpacas.

Nowopen at JOHN H, STOKES1
*

inil2
* 7Q» ABGH Street,

NEW DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
SPRING SKIRT,

In all sizes.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN,& ARRISON,

mhB-tuthf6t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

tt steel& SON HAVENOW OPEN
A*-. achclwasfiertmentof^

Moire Antiques. $3 to #6 '
Plain CordedBilks, 9L62Kto 93.50.
Figured Corded Silks. JILG2X.Plain Poil de Boies, SI 25 to $3.25.
Fancy Silks. 75c. to #s* __

Black Gros Gram SUbs, #l-25to $3.24.r Figured Black Silks. 91.25 to $2.
Plain Black Silks 87Kc. to $O.
Plaid India Silks, 87^c.Light-ground Ricn-flguredFoulards, $1.25 to 91.92.

fe2o-tf Nob. 113 and 7£5 N. TENTH Street.

10*4 CHKSTNPT STREET.

SPUING TRADE.
E M. NEEDLES

Is now receiving, and offers for sale below
present market rates, many novelties in

LACE AND WHITE GOODS
He would call “ special attention 1 * to his

assortment ofover 20differentnew fabricsand
styles of White Goods, suitable for Ladies
Bodies and Dresses,” in stripes,plaids, and
figured, puffed and tucked Muslins

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the recent ad-
vance. _ _

New invoices of Guipureand Thread Laces,
Threadand GrenadineVeils, Edgings, Insert-
ing!. Fiounclnss, sc.

_ _

Broad Hem-Stitched HANDKERCHIEFS,
all linen, good quality, from 25 cents up.

1084 CHKSTNPT STREET.

]LfARSEILLES QUILTS—-OF FINE
J.7i qualityat moderate prices.

Good Blankets, in large sizes.
Sheeting Muslins, of every width.
Several grades of Tickings.

BLACK BILKS.
Just opened, a large lot, marked low. '
Spi ing DeL&ines and Prints.
Mode Alpacas, choice shades.Printed Brilliants and i 1 Fancy Shirtings.

COOPER A COWARD,
fe4 . B. 3. corner NINTH and MARKET BU.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALKAVES,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CAKBTL.I

MASONIC HALL.

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

WAR OPENED A SPRING STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
OF NEW AND RICH DESIGNS.

AT BXTREHBLT LOW PRIORS

GBMTS* TURDSHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importer and Mannfaotnrer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

N. B.—All articles made in a superior manner by hand
and from the beet Materials. laid

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1864.

OEOBGE GRANT.
■o. *lO CHESTNUT STREET.

6u now ready

A LAROE AND COMPLETE STOCK
or

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD**,
Of his own Importation and manufacture.

Hie celebrated

“FHI2H MEDAL BHXBX8?
KuiufMtured under the auperlntedenee of

JOBJf T. TAGGBBT.
(Tormerly of Oldenberr& Taggart,)

are the most perfoet-flttlnc Shirtsof the age.

Ordanrromrtly attended to, jal3-wfm-6m

|?INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.JC subscribers would Invite attention to their
IMPBOVED CUT OF SHISTB,

ffcleh they make a speciality in theirbusiness. Also,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

'mmJUKJISaRSMP*-
*O. Sl* CHESTNUT STREET.

liiatf Tour doors below, the Continental.

CX.OTHING.

gPBING GOODS.,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY,
TAILORS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES' HOTEL.)

LATE U 2 SOUTH. THIRD STREET, .

Have justreceived a large stock of choice

SPRING GOODS.

TO LET.—ROOMS UP STAIRS, 612. 614 CHESTNUT
STREET. fe23 tf

DLAOK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
D At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, *6.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
•LAOK CASS PANTS, *6 60. At 704 MARKET Street.
(LACK CASS. PANTS, *6.60, At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS, *6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
4KIQG A YAM GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
JRIGG A VAX GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
JRIGG A VAN GUNTER’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
UIGG A VAX OUKTEN’S, No. 704 MAEKBT Street.
HUGS A VAX UUXTEX’6. No. 701 MAEKBT Street,
edt-flai ___

PAPER HANGINGS.

gILK PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL Jto BBOS.,

Mnth and Chestnut Streets,

Would offer to tlieli customers and tie public

A SPECIALITY IN PAPER-HANGINGS,

EXCLUSIVELY THEIK OWH MANUFACTURE, VIZ.

SILK INSEETINGS ’

IN PAPER HANGINGS,

To which they ash the attention of parties seeking

RICH DECORATIONS FOR 'PARLORS, Ac.,

HOWELL & BROTHERS,

S. W. CORNER NINTH AND CHESTNUT.

We would also respectfully invite the attention of our

customers to our New Styles of PAPER HANGINGS.
DECORATIONS, Ac., Ac., for Parlors, Halls, Chambers,
Ac., Ac. mhl6 wfmBtfp

1864. PHILADELPHIA 1804.
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

"W A. Is I. 3? -A. P* 13 13. S .
AND

WINDOW P.URTAIN PAPERS.'

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,'
PHILADELPHIA.

M. B.—A fine stock of LINEN SHADES oonstantly on
hand. fe27-2mfi>

Papes hangings.—John h.
LONGSTRETH, No. 13 North THIRD Slroet. Ha-

vine the sols areneyfor several of the largest Eastern
manufacturersenables ns to showan unequalled variety
of new designs, which will be sold at manufacturers’
prices. The first floor will he devoted to retailing.
Swellings decorated infirst-class style, and the hang-
mg department properly>“^LONGfrraBTH,

fcW-lm* No. 13 NorthTHIRD Street.

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Q.BEAT OPENING OP

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.

S.OOO DOZ. CORN BROOMS.
3,000 DOZ. FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.
1,000 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS.

2,000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARREL CHURNS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.

8,000 BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIB YARN.
2,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING..

RETICULE BASKETS, Oil, CLOTHS.
LOOKINO GLASSES, CORDAGE, &«.. Jw.

All Goodsare sold at the Manufacturer's Lowest Cash
Prices.

Orders promptly filled.

ROWE & ELSTON,
IST and 159 NORTH THIRD BTBEHT.

mill-2m Three Doorsbelow Race.

1864. SPRING, 1364.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No. GIT CHESTNUT AND No. 614 JAYNE STREETS,
Hm now In Store ttelr BFBING IMFORT ATIOBf o;

SILK AND FANC¥ DR¥ GOODS,
CONBIHTINO OF

DBI3BS GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

. Are

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
AX.BO,

WHITE GOODS, LINENS. EMBBOIDSKIES,
AND LACES.

A large and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall grades, dw. Which they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICES. ia3o-3m

QHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & €O.,

601 M ARKE T STRE E T,
CONNER OF FIFTH*

giTfl now In store, and will be consiantlyibreceiYini,
dorInc tbe season, an attractive line ol

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

ED ACK SILKS,
STAPLE AUD FANCY SHAWLS. So., So.

Allof which will be sold at the
fe2B-2m LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

HOTELS,
“ AYENTJE HOUSE,”

,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
xbe undersigned having leased the above House,

th
ae of bEVBNTH Street and PEDTN-6YLVAKIA. Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits thefoimer patronage ana the travelling public generally,and will at all times be happy tosee hieold friends.

• • ■ ■ Resppctfally, C- T. JONES.Washington,D. C., March 5.1564, mhlC-6m

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Fa.,

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET StiUAJSR
Aflnt-cIM. house Term., *2 per day.

C. H. MA9K

Wines AND LIQUORS.

tmforters ofL Wins AND LIQUOBS.

LAUMAN, BALLADE, & 00.,
Mo. 1»8 SOUTH NINTH BTKKBT,

Between Chestnutand Walnut, FMladelphia-

O. M. HUMAN.
JL.M. BALLA.DE*
J. D. BITTING.

piICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
V. 100 cacea WIDOW CLICQUOT PONSABDIJT OF
BBIMB jDrt received. and for aal« to tia trado at tka
Agent’s prices. Alno.900baskets LATOTTB OLIVE OIL.

WILLIAM H. TKATOSJt 00..
t*o. «0l Soatk FBOKT Straat

IMPORTERS.
A LEX. WRAY & CO.,A K39 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

_

Importers of British BEY GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES.
Lie.. &c , have just opened, in addition to the above, a
vt-rr large and varied assortment of MEN’S SPRING
UNEEBSHIRCB, contisting of Merino, Imitation Me*
rise. India Gauze, and Brown and White Cotton,
to which they most respectlully inyitfi the attention of
bny.ri. fe29-lm«

GAS FIXTURES, dec.

CHARLES PAGE,
Favorably known for the last twenty yean as Princi-

pal Designer of GAE FIXTURES for
MESSRS. CORNELIUS A BAKES,

Uthis day admitted a Partner in our firm.
We will continue the sale and manufactureof

GAS FIXTURES
mder tho firm name of

VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANUFACTORY AT FBINKFORD.

SALESROOMS—9 IJd ABOH STREET.
Fefcmary 1.1861. feld.fmw2m

riATSUP AND SAUCES FOR SALE,
V j »t4l!i RACE Strooi.
rnhld IS‘.» W. A DAVISft CO.

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

gLBGANT MIRRORS,
A LJLRQX ASSORTMENT*

3IBYV BNGBAVIHG3,

7151 WL 711571565,

JVBT XIC&IVSDi
SABLE'S GALLERIES,

nm OHisTiut msiT. x*n-w

TIIXON’S STOVE POLISH.
■*-' GEO. F. GALE & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
mhl2-lm’ Nos, *and 0 CHESTNUTStreet,

Hfr* William Cornell Jewett’s Interview
witU Ex-President Buclianan.

CONTINENTAL HOTBL,
Philadelphia, March n» 1861.

To Vie Editor of The Press:
Sib : 1 bad the honor of an interview this day

with ex-President Buchanan, at Wheatland, on na-
tional subjects, at which time I handed to him my
letter, herewith, in reference topeaae internationally
and a strletly Union Presidential platform. Mr.
Buchanan expressed himselffreely andfrankly. He
avowed an unalterable attachment to the Union,
and had not a doubt in his ability tovindioate him-
'self fully before the world. And in reply to my
letter, furnished me with his views on the war, as
contained in hia reply to aninvitation to address a
Union meeting, in 1861 ; that at the time the policy
of the Government was proclaimed for the Union,
and that notwithstanding the subsequent unconsti-
tutional policy for the freedom ofthe slave, which he
could not approve, yet was still firm in the views
then expressed, and deemed the proseeution of the
war now as absolutely demanded to sustain the
Union. The following is a copy of the letter, as
published in the Lancaster Sxprcss t and not copied
iu the journals of the country;

Whkatlakd, Sept. 28,1861.
I>bab Sib : I have been honored by your kind

invitation' as chairman of the appropriate commit-
.ffce, to attend and address a Union meeting of the
atitizens of Chester and Lancaster counties, to be
held atHayeavilie on the Ist of October. This I
•should gladly accept, proceeding, as It does, from ar mucb-valuen portion of my old Congressional dis-
trict ; but advancing years and the present state of
my health render it Impossible.
. you correctly estimate the deep interest which I
feel, •*in common with the citizens who will there
be assembled, in the present conditionof our coun-
try.” This is indeed serious; but-ourrecent mill*
tary reverses, so far from producing despondency in
the minds of a loyal and powerful people, wiil only
animate them tomore mighty exertions in sustain-
ing a war which has become inevitable by the as-
sault ofthe Confederate States upon Fort Sumpter.
For this resson, were it possible for me to addressyourmeeting, waiviog all othertopics I should con-
fine myself to a solemn and earnest appeal to my
countrymen, and especially those without families,
to volunteer for the war, and join the many thou-
sands of brave and patriotic volunteers who are

'already in the field.
This is the moment for action—for prompt,

ssbbcbtio, and uhitbd aotion—and not for dis-
cussions oi pbaobpropositions. These, we must
know, would be rejected by the States that have
seoeded, unless we should offer to recognize their
independence, which is entirely out of the qu9stion.
Better counsels may hereafter prevail, when these
people shall be convinced that the war is conducted,
not for theirconquest or subjugation, but solely for
the purpose of bringing them baok to their original
position in the Union, without impairing in the
slightest degree any of their constitutional rights.
Whilst, therefore, we shall cordially hail their re-
turn under our common and glorious flae, and wel-
come them as brothers, yet, until that happy day
shall arrive, it will be our duty to support the Pre-
sident, withall the men and means at the command
of the country, in a vigorous and eucoesslul prose-
cution of the war.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Saul. A. Worth, Esq.
• Mr. Buchanan then stated the war had assumed
the position of the Struggle between Philip 11. and
the Provinces in its determined and uayidlding cha-
racter ; that peace was out of the question, upon a
basis of recognition ; that he had not seena North-
erner who would consent to a dissolution of the
Ucioa j thatpeace advocacy was favor to the inde-
pendence of the South, the exception in my inter-
national friendlytribunal basis; that foreign inter-
ference must not be tolerated while the friendly
judgment of Europe could do no harm; that it was
sowan admitted fact the South would maintain in-
dependence, and oppose the freedom of the clave
through Northern force—the one position unconsti-
tutional, the other constitutional—while the North
were equally determined to maintain the Union,
and free the slave—the one constitutional, the
other unconstitutional. Thus, no hope for peace,
unless through the power of the judgment of
the world; and, inasmuch as I had so per-
eifctently, and so long advocated mediation,
and alone, it was my duty to continue in
the cause; that, perhaps, peace might flow from
it; but inany event the Union must be preserved,
and Democratic principles must again prevail with
returning acknowledgment of all Southern consti-
tutional rights. In reply to myremaiks, I should
remain tiue to the Democratic creed if alone, he said:
You will find me, in that case, by your side; that he
had nothing to regret in connection with hiß national
career, that he could not have acted otherwise
than he did, for his chart had been the Constitution,
and an endeavor to do right; that he believed, now
while a strong force was necessary to sustain the
Government,we could severconquer the South;that

■ £*&ce must flow from other me&us, which he could
' notnow see from a cloud beforehim; that myposition

was right, in that Europe would deliberate in coun-
cil as to their duly to America; that the South
would seek in that deliberation with renewed zeal
for recognition; and that thus the Administration
In power would be forced to seek safety in their
own vindication of the Union; that in Mr*
Greeley’s general national course and views, he had
merited the approbation ofthe people; that he read
his paper with much satisfaction, for he had shown
himself as consistent, magnanimous, and conserva-
tive; that both Lincoln and Seward were likewise
more conservative, while the remaining Republican
statesmen of note were radical in the extreme •

that while Bennett was right in his advocacy of a
new Government from the people, he would fail in
elevating General Grantto power on that platform,

os he was too intimately identified withthe Repub-
lican party. In fine, his heart’s desire was to see
the Union sustained, and Democratic principles
once more in the ascendancy. As to himself, he
would stand vindicated in after ages from facts
entire he would leave on record. Mr. Buchanan
retains all his lofty and commanding dignity or
intellect and manner. He appeared before me
like a patriarch of old, yet in the vigor of man-
hood, standing forth as among the most reli-
able of the American statesmen, in vindication of
the noblest of Governments. I have stood before
kings and statesmen of power and wisdom in Eu-
rope in advooacy of my peace policy. I must say
that none have so strongly impressed me with the
dignity and powerof man than the noblebearing of
this truly most unjustly abused and misunder-
stood patriot. In view of this vindication,
I have the honor to now herald forth to the
world, who dare question his loyalty, and if
they cannot, who will not in a manly spirit
attribute his acts as I do, at the close of his Ad-
ministration, to a laudable desire to prevent civil
war through conciliation, which, if he failed in, is
none the less entitled to censure than the Adminis-
tration after him, in a failure to either conquer the
South or seoure a peace undera force policy, and
who must continue tofail withouta resort to an ar-
mistice policy, for deliberation with the world, as
much identified and interested in securing peace and
the freedom of the slave asthe North.

WM. CORNELL JEWETT.
A PHACE ALPEAL—HUGHS A PRESIDENTIAL PLAT-

FORM UPON A UNION WASBASIS, CONSTITUTIONAL
PROTECTION TO THB SOUTH, AND AN INTERNA-
TIONAL APPEAL TO ESTABLISH SOUTHERN RIGHTS
AND SETTLE SLAVERY,

Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia, March 16, 1864.

His Excellency James Buchanan, Ea>President of the
United States of America:
No American statesman stands before the world

bo much abused and so much identified byreputa-
tion and in fact, whether just or unjust) with the'
American war than yourself, and no one in the Had
holds bo commandinga position to successfullyen-
treat the people to such action, in the coming Presi-
dential contest, as will secure a return of the plat-
form of the patriot fathers, designed to maintain
American liberty, through a strict adherence to the
Constitution and Union, at the tame time, by which
action, fully vindicate yourself before the world
as a loyalist, a position now denied to you
by many of the people and the present
rulers, to whom we must all yield as the
temporary administrators of a Government that
must and will be sustained, and whloh position
is likewise meted out to thenoble in purpose Me*
Clellsn, and a party now springing up from the
scattered ranks of the Democratic party, who, in
due time will control, upon a basis of principles
inaugurated in the past, the very essence of all
true government, because founded upon universal
freedom, through justioe, I then, in the now peril
of our institutions from the confirmed bloody and
mutually relentless conflict, pronounced by a pa-
triotic looker-on as a most murderous warfare,
and to stay which requiring, in the language,
prayer, of the preaoher in the Senate, brains,
brains, brains—certainly a just Senatorial rebuke
and a wise petition—do appeal to you to come out
boldly in advocacy of an independent people's plat-
form and candidate, solely to proolalm a war for the
Union, under constitutional right to Southern allegiance

,

with full constitutional Southern right guarantees, such
rights heiiig disputed, to be argued before a tribunal of

as also the question of slavery, to be then and
forever settled under an international claim from its
direct connection with humanity.

This position maintained by you will at once re-
store lost confidencein your integrity of purpose in
action during your administration, and thereby
again extendfar and wide the just and commanding
position you held as a statesman, patriot, and
Unionist—a position, in my judgment, you arestill
entitled to, and which if not extended to you in the
present, will in future, by the impartial historian of
this, the moat remarkable of attempted revolutions,
from its object not to secure a differentform of gOr
vernment; its Southern claim for independence and
jurisdiction over slavery ; as also in its most bar-
barous, relentless, and unending character, unless
a resort be had to arbitration, as advocated by the
South, the Churoh Catholic and nations, a position
most powerful in vindication of my opposition to an
unyielding war policy as manifested- by the North
and the Church, which policy, even if universally
sanctioned as just, at leait demands an armistioe
for deliberation, particularly from unquestionable
strength and power to prosecute the war to even
subjugation, whloh result I hope notgfor in the
spirit of Beecher, that there was but one way
to kill a wasp, and that was to orush
him, grind him to the very soil.” For while I admit
it wouldsustain the Union—for the Union still and
must exist, so long astheFederal Government is not
overthrown by the success of the South, or a revolu-
tion North—will leave but a skeleton of the most
powerful and growing of nations, with aname asa
people in youth the most humane, liberal, and patri-
otic, inmanhoodthe mostbarbarous, unyielding, and
unjust, not even heeding the noble purpose ofNapo*
leon, to secure peace Internationally, seouring to
him, in connection with the proposed Congress of

Nations for general peace, the poritlon of a wi*o
and humane atatenman, uoeqnailed in connection
with peace, an was Napoleon I, Hannibal, Cieiar,
and Alexander in war,
Icontend that the All.wise Creator hae givento

manfor hie government, juatice a. abaeli for action;
so likewise ior the government ofnations. In pro-
portion as departed from, punishment follows;
thereby the constant strife ef man and nations—-
thereby our Saviour as a mediator Tor man, and
Amerloa for liberty. Man seeks in bis opposition to
destroy that meanß for eternal happiness, while
Amerioa, in a more unyielding strife, socks to de,
stroy national andhuman progress. It is not, then,
a wonder that thewicked in heart, and the destroy-
ers ofthe national fabric, be they North or South,
should cot findlaupportfromthe MostHigh. Mau, to
be just,must adhere to the JawsofGod, Auierios, to
be just, mustadhere to thechart ofthe Coustituiion
and Union alone for safety. Ourrepublio is founded
upon a union of States, concentrated in a Federal
Government, The Statesseoured looaljurisdiction,
the Federal Government national, which simply
meanttherightto proteet the constitutional rights of
all the Statesathome and abroad, and which, whileit
gives theright to the Federal power to demand and
sustain the rights of eaoh State against the usur
pation ofany one State upon the rights of another,
and to vindicate the claims of all the States against
an attempted usurpation of nations, does not hold
the power to destroy the\rights of any State. So,
while the States only acknowledge the jurisdiction
of the Federal Government as an agent in trust,
they have no right to claim a withdrawal from such
jurisdiction without the consent of all, Under this
view, the Gouermnent.ones it to the Union and the
States to maintain Southerl allegianae; but, in so
doing, cannot destroy any .' state ebnstitutlonal
right because In open rebellion.; for, in so doing,
they assume a power alone vested by the Oon-
stitution in all the States. The Union, either existst
or it does not . If it does, but one policy can be pur-
sued—a striot Union war, withall the constitutional
rights of both the loyal and disloyal States pro-
tected. If it does not, then the war is unnecessary,
for no allegiance can be claimed.
It must be admitted the object of the war is, Of

should be, tosustain the Union. It is in this view
that foreignnations hesitate toact, while upon the
views proclaimed by “ Sumner” that the war mustbe
prosecuted for the freedom of.the slave, and, if needs
be, the South be placed in the position of Territo-
ries, that they are led to believe the Union broken*
They are at least wise enough to understand that, if
the Union exists, they cannot, without great and
manifest injustice, recognize the South; while, if
broken, they are justifiedin so doing. Thus, then,
their desirefor an international solution, and thus
the desire of the South to vindicate their claim for
independence; and thus the necessity, the absolute
compulsory position ofthe North toenter said Con-
gress, and, in entering, to sustain the Union; to do
bounder a, constitutional platform; slave emanci-
pationnot to be justifiedthrough militarynecessity,
but upon grounds ofstrict justice, as connected with
the demands of mankind, to which the South will
s ield, thereby once more peace and returning pros-
perity. WM. CORNELL JEWErT.

TUG WAR.
[From the New Torn Tribune. ]

JOHN MINOR BOTTB AND GENERAL M’CLELLAN.
On the 20th of January we published a letter from

oneof our special correspondents with the Army of
thePotomac, dated January 17. Id it he said:

“ In answer to a letter from tlie Hon. G. S. Smith,
treasurer ofthe Virginia State Government, to the
Hon. John M. Botta, urging on behalf of Governor
Pierpont his acceptance of the position of Senator
from that State, Mr. Botti ha* writtenan eloquent
response declining the proffered honor. He states
that he ia fully aware ofthe responsibility ofUnited
States Senator, that the position is one which ought
to Bstisfy the aspirations of any moderate man, but
that he is compelled at present, by solemn con-
victions of duty, to deoline accepting any office from
either of the numerous governments of Virginia,
representing or professing to represent that State,
His unselfisa motives he states might be impugned,
but he nevertheless believes the time notfar distant
when he may be able to aid in healing the bitter
animosities of the two sections. He charges the
leaders of the rebellion asharing, 1 with miscalcu-
lation upon miscalculation, and blunder upon blun-
der,* broughtruin and destruction upon the * Old
Mother ol States,’ and closes by saying that neither
war, nor want, nor guttering can last forever, and
.that when the proper time arrives, he believes he
may be instrumental in the work of Union and
reconciliation.** A

And this is aU he said in relation to the letter of
Mr. Botxs to Mr. Smith, and we presume that Mr.
Smith, if anybody will take the trouble to inquire
ofhim, will acknowledge that he had reoeived such
a letter, and that such was its purport. It is evi-
dently meant asa synopsis ofthe whole letter, and,
as thewriter says, it ''ctosesby saying,” onlya wilful
perversion of bis meaniog could construe what fol-
lowed as having any reference whatever to the letter
to Mr. Smith. t

But the correspondent then goes on to relate the
substance of a conversation he had himself lately
bad with Mr. Botta, and in that is stated that gentle-
man’s opinion ofGeorge B. McClellan. The letter
continues thus:

_ . . .
,

.

»«in a conversation with Mr. Botts he stated that
never for a single instant during this war has he
doubted the final result. Hie opinion of George B.
McClellan is not at all complimentary t<fthat gea-
tiem&D, whom heregards, i! toot positively disloyal
atheart, at least in the light of an ambitious aspi-
rant for undeserved honors, Mr. B. stated that he
believed that the majority oftherebel army regarded
McClellan as being as truly devoted totheir interests
as Robert E. Lee, and that a man who would not,
when hia name was used in connection with Davis,
V&llandigham, Wood, and others of the same poli-
tical complexion, come out boldly and disclaim the
association, was totally unfit to be commander of a
Union army.”

No candid oroarerulreadercould have made ablun-
der here. Observe! Our correspondentjaad two items
of interest to send us—first, what Mr. Botts had to
say in reply to a solicitation that he would repre-
sent West Virginia in the United States Senate,
communicated in a letter to Mr. Smith, and »* closing
by saying*” &c. ; and second, what Mr. Botts stated,
u in o conversation^1 of hi* opinion of General Mc-
Clellan. The two points were as ©leany distinct ia
the context of the letter of our correspondent as
they were in the mind of the writer. There is no
possibility of a mistake except by a most careless
reading—unpardonably careless if the letter was
read with the purpose of quoting it. But there
was no carelessness about it* Suon an estimate of
the character of General McClellan from such a
man as John M. Botts was too damaging to be al-
lowed to pas* withoutnotice. But how could it be
met 1 Copperhead ingenuityhit upon the expedient
of embodying the opinion in a letter to Mr. Smith, 1
and then denying—not the opinion—but that it was
ever sent in any suoh letter to that gentleman. It
was ingenious, as any forgery mustbe to deceive
anybody.

AFFAIRS ABOUT MOBILE,

The Mobile Register of February 27th notifies the
public that supplies of cooked proviaions, bread,
meats, poultry, or “anything most convenient,”
furnishedfor the men in Ftfrfc Powell, will be sent
down daily from the city. The day previous the
gULboats fired lour hundred and seventy shots and
shells at the fort, “doingitDodamage.” After one
of the return shots from the fort two launches were
lowered, and the crews were engaged inplugging,
after which) the Register says, the gunboats hauled
off. Up to eight o’clock on themorning of February
27th there was no firing on account of the foggy
weather. Three mutineers, who were to have been
executed at Mobile onthe 27th, were respited to the
middle of March. The. Register advises those who
revel in high prices to make the most of their time,
Which 1b short. “ The day when asupper for a dozen
At a restAurant only bring, $l,OOO, And A lAndlord
oblige, you with poor food And worBS lodging At $2O
per dAy, of All such extravagances, is nearly over.”
The Congress has Applied a remedy for this perilous
plethora” “abort, sharp, and decisive,” and a col-
lapse is tosucceed which will be sudden, enough for
the financial health of the country. “ Yet,” says a
Georgia contemporary, “the medicine will oure if
the patient hasa good constitution. Thirty orforty
days will suffice lor the diagnosis and the treat-
ment.”

THB MUTINY AT FORT MORGAN,

I have heard that thirty out or the forty rebel,
xv ho were condemned to death for mutiuy at Fort
Morganhave been shot, and that the second officer
in command was one of the party, The other ten
were reprieved. The following are said to bs the
particulars of the affair: A large number, among
tbem the officer second in command, had agreed to
surrender the fort to the Union fleet, and arrange-
ment! were mailingfor that purpose, when one of
the mutineersrelented and divulged the whole plot
to the rebel General Maury, who quietly gave or-
ders that a force should be sent downfrom Mobile
for the tiuipore of arresting the whole of the g&rri-
eod at Fort Morgan. This was done, aadforty were
proved to have been concerned in the plan. These
were placed in irons, tried by court martial, and the
whole sentenced to be shot. Strong efforts were
made by the citizens of Mobile toobtain a reprieve
for them from the rebel authorities at Richmond;
but the order came that the sentence should be exe-
cuted, and withinthe last two weeks it has been
can led into t fleet upon all except the ten who were
reprieved.— Cor. Herald,

FARE AT POINT LOOKOUT.
[From theRichmond Sentinel, March. 10.3

A returned prisoner, on whole statement implloit
reliance may be placed, Mays that the cooking esta-
blishment from which his rations Game prepared the
meals for fourteen hundred men. For these, the
daily allowance of meatwas six hundred pounds of
pork or fresh beef. This was reduced, however, so
far as the mass were concerned, by the extra allow-
ances and extra meals allowed to the officers ofdivi-
sions and companies, into which the prisoners were
organized. The prisoners had two meals each day—>
no supper. For breakfast they had five crackers
and a tin cup of coffee—no meat. For dinner, apor-
tion of the meat above stated and a cup ofsoup, and
sometimes potatoes, &c, instead of the latter. The
ration was insufficientto satrsfy hunger in the oases
of many of the men.

Give even Butler his due. This gentleman says
that the condition of the prisoners was improved
after Butler’s visits to their camp, and that he him-
sell saw several humane manifestationsonhis part.
THE PRIBONBRB TAKBN IN THB RAID ON RICHMOND,

The Examiner of the Ith thus oomments on the
fortunes of the prisoners taken inthe late raid:
Ifthe three hundred and fifty robbers whom wo

have apprehended in the attempt to burn down and
plunder Richmond, and in the very fact ofpillaging
the peaceful country people around the city, are to
be regarded as prisoners of war, and exchanged in
the usual manner, they will come back of souse.
They know the way now, even better than before,
and will want no guide. It it nothing more than
a holiday excursion for them, a kind of pie-nto
party, to come and try their luck another time
in making a battue and barbeeue iin this city;
they will have their movements more exactly
mapped out hereafter, and may have better
fortune in combining the operations on the north
aide of .Tames river with those on the south side. If
they can but once, hit it, then for the oakum and
turpentine balls! Then comes the time for the six
or eight thousand liberated prisoners; and with one
day’s wreck and carnage, rape, and drunkenness,
and pillage, the sorrows of Belle Isle shall be ex-
piated. If the grand “raid” fail again, why It
is but trying again. The prize of success is great;
the penalty offailurenothing; a short period of rest
and leisure in prison, then a pleasant voyage by a
flag’ oftruce boat, a " reception” at home, next a
new outfit of soaked balls, and another gay ride to
the “ hateful city”—that isL»l*'
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surely cannot fail to hang Mr. Davis and his mu-
tinous crew.” Indeed, the Confederate Congress

wUlbein .es,ion in a very few weeks hence, and
tb

"

vcur.lon party might have the good luck to out
Ml their throats where they sit, orburn the Capitol
over their heads with fire-balls. We see no reason
mhv the Yankee Government should not prosecute
this species of“ war” to all lengths, ir the Confede-
rates regard it as fair warfare, and treat those con-
oerned in it aooordingly, it is not for the world out-
side—it is not for our enemies, above all—to find
anything wrong or irregular in it.

PUTTING COLORED TROOPS TO DRATH,

Tbe Examiner at the 10th oontains also the follow-
ing significantdespatch. Theltallos are our own:

A despatch was received at the War Department
horn Gen. Ross, stating that he had gome in conflict
with a company of negto cavalry, in the vicinity or
Canton, Mississippi, numbering seventy men, and

THREE CENTS.
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Ihal he had succeeded in putting to death fifty-five out ofthe sevrnty ,

*'•' JJ

MIBCBLL&ITBA,
H»AvrFoeaoing.—Acorrespondent wrltine fromHuntsville, Alabama, says •

&

14 The 15th Army Corps, stationed here, h&g de-pended solely upon the country for corn and forage,it has not received a pound of hay or corn, for thesupport of Its horses or mules, for several months
past. To keep its animals supplied, long forage
trains have been sent out, well guarded, and insome
instances have gone as far as forty miles. General
Logan estimates that enough can be obtained from
the valley to sustain him two or three months
longer; but the labor ofgathering it in will of course
be greatly increased. This is sufficiently onerous
now. Perhaps notanother corps in the service has
* foraged 3 to such purpose, or would do so under
any circumstances. Generals Sherman and Logan
aie both notorious for ability to subsist their com-
maids in the enemy’s country, yet both do so strict-
ly within the requirements and regulations of the
service.”

The Newbern Times relates the following: Oapt.
Calvin Boggard, Company E, 2d Regiment North
ijArolinn Union Volunteers, was surrounded one
night last week, while visiting hia family in Bertie
county, tome distance from Plymouth, and carried
thirty miles further into the interior ofDixie. About
two o’clock at night he got upfrom the floor where
he was lying among his keepers, and made for the
door. In the darkness he kDOoked a large pltoher
off a shelf, the noiseof which awoke the guard, who
immediately gave chase, firing at him as he ran.
Bloodhounds were puton his track, and every effort
made for his capture. He made good his escape,
however, swimming a river and travelling bare-
footed through swamps and thiokets, and finallyar*
lived safely in Plymouth.

The Albany Evening Journal says }Mr. J. B< Db
Bcw has been imprisoned, and his review sup*
pressed by the Confederate authorities, for publish
log some statistics “ not very complimentary to
the system of cumpulsory labor.” This is a Yan-
kee jfifc, which, of course, needs no correction here;
butwe would mention in this connection the fact
that Mr. De Bow honored us with acall a few days
since. He was in fine health and spirits.—Mobile.
Tribune, 2«A uM.

THE STATE.
Reception op the 79th.—A correspondent writes

to us fromLancaster, at date of March 16,as follows:
The gallant79thRegiment ofP. V. has at last ar-

rived at home, and met with a great reception.
Flags were displayed from all the buildings inthe
city, with appropriate inscriptions thereon. They
left the cars at the intersection of the Harrisburg
pike and the Pennsylvania Railroad, about a mile
distant from the city.

The process ionwas about a mile and a half long.

After marching through the principal streets of the
city, they rested at Fulton Hall, where a splendid
collation was prepared for them, to which they did
ample justice. The 79th numbers about 300 men, all
of whom have re-enlisted except fifty.

The regiment has met with a set of receptions
from the time it left the front until it arrived here,
similar to the one it received hereto day. It is con-
sidered one of the best regiments in the field, and it
is really a treat to see them go through the manual
of aims.

Steel Railb.—ln consequence ofthe rapid de-
struction of iren rails under the increasingpressure
of heavier engines and augmented wear and tear,
thePennsylvania Railroad Company is considering
the necessity of substituting steel, or steel-capped
rails for Iron. It seems that inEurope the inve ;ti-
gations into the matterhave led to the adoption of
rails either made wholly of steel or oapped with
steel; and the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
already procured, by way of a beginning, one nun-
died and fifty tons ofrails madewholly ofcast steel,
and is alto giving a trial to the steel-cap,>ed rails.

Fatal Accident.—-On "Wednesday, thesth inst.,
Mr. John Daniels, of West New Castle, was en-
gaged in repaying one of the puddling furnaces in
the Cossola iron works, when the stack gave way
and fell, coveiing him up in the debris of itand an
adjoining fuib&ec in full heat. The heat of melted
iron and burning combustible from the work pre-
vented any immediate assistance being rendered
him, and he was in this situation burned to death.

CuEiotig, if-True.—The Lancaster Express pub-
lishes the following curious incident: Christian
Zimmerman, Tedding near FairvtUe, East Earl
township, lost a valuable horse, in a singular man-
ner, on Tuesday of last week. He was ploughing
with three horses in a field when the whole team
suddenly went down in “ a sink hole ” to the depth
of nine feet. With the assistance of the neighbors
two ofthe horses were taken out of the miry tomb,
but the third sank out of sight in the abyss, and
could not be recovered. No similar occurrence ever
took place in that section.

Report of the Lackawanna, and Blooms-
burg Railroad Co —We have received the annual
report of tbiß company for 1564, which presents .a
most satlsfactoiy exhibit of the past year’s busi-
ness. In Addition to a large expenditure for side
tracks, buildings, fee , made out of the earnings of
the year, the company has materially reduced its
indebtedness. The total receipts for transportation
were $511,824 12 : expenditures. $251,383 59 ; leaving
as net earnings, $257,440 53 This, with the limited
equipment of the road, is but an augury of what
this tiunk line through the heart of this valley will
ultimately accomplish.

Selling aHusband —A German, named Gouch,
who, for a number of years, resided in this place,
but is now attached to a cavalry regiment at Caam-
berstmrg, was Arrested a few days since, by Sheriff
Rippey, and brought to Carlisle, charged with
having more wives than the law allows. It seems
Gouch became tired of his lawful wife, and wooed
and won the aflectionsof a damsel at Chambers-
burg, and wedded her, whereupon wife No 1 brought
suit for bigamy against him. On the hearing ofthe
case, Gouch offered $5O to his indignant spouse for
hia freedom, which she accepted, and he went, re-
joiciDg, to rejoin his new wife.

FifiHßL Pardoned. —Isaac Fishel, confined at
CarlisleBarrack*, and under sentence to be shot for
desertion and piloting the rebels in their last raid
into this State, was pardoned by the President on
the 10th iLSi. The pardon was procured through the
exeiliona of Mr. Ebaugh and other gentlemen of
Yoik county, who procured evidence of the man’s
insanity, with which Mr. Ebaugh proceeded to
Washington, and through the assistance of Hon.
Joseph Hailey, induced the President to grant an
unconditional pardon.

Triplets —The Westmoreland Republican says*
" We learn that a few weeks ago Mrs. Trimble, wife
of James Trimble, of Indiana county, formerly of
Ijftgoniervalley* in this county* gave birth to three
female children, the combined weight of which was
twenty-one pounds. They are doing well, and all
unusually healthy. As tbe mother was formerlya
resident of this county, Westmoreland will claim
the credit of this Increase in the human family.”

Democratic State Convention.—This body
will meet in Philadelphia on Thursday, the 24th
inst. Its principal business will be the election or
delegates to the National Democratic Convention,
and the nomination of a Presidential electoral
ticket. Nearly all the delegates are instructed for
McClellan for President, and he will doubtless be
the unanimous choice of the Convention.

Supper to the 84th Veterans.—The returned
soldiers of the 81th Regiment or Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers were treated toan elegant supper, on last
Thursday evening, by Mrs. Thaddeus Hanks, at the
residence of husband, Thaddeus Banks, Esq, of
Hollidaysburg. This is a well-deserved compliment
to the scarred and war-worn veterans of the 84th*

A SuddenDeath.—The father of Rev. C. Earle,
in> Catasauqua, died very suddenly on Thursday eve-
ning last, while attending religious service in'the
Presbyterian Church. Just as the church bell had
ceased ringing, and while his son was ascending the
pulpit to officiate, the old veteran of the Cross fell
xorward and expired* He was aged about 60 years.

The Lackawanna Register says: Judge Bristol, of
Providence, had three of the fingers ofhis lefthand
sawed offon Saturday last by a oiroular saw, while
at work in the sash factory of Hand &. Bristol. He
was cared for byDr. Hollister, and we learn is doing
well.

A justice of the peace of Washington county,
during a period ofthirty-three years, married nine
hundied andtwenty nine couples* mostly runaways
from the Virginia “Panhandle.”

About five hundred buildings are expected to be
erected the coming seasonin Harrisburg. It is esti-
mated that an hundred additional buildings could
easily find tenants in Lebanon.

Resignation.—Rev. Dr. Schmucker, for over
thirtv years a professoral tbe Theological Seminary
at Gettysburg, Pa., has announced his intention to
resign his position in Augustnext.

Perplexities of the Copperheads*
Next to therebels we know of no olass whose di-

lemmas are moie numerous or deplorable than those
of the Copperheads. We give a sample:

X. Unless they can pass for Democrats they have
no party, but— *

2. If they try to pass for Democrats the party
won’thave them.

3. Unlessthey cancombine with the rebels, neither
can succeed, but—-

4. It the rebels succeed they can no longer com-
bine with them.

6. So long as the Union cause triumphs, they can
never rule tbe country, but—-

6. When the Union cause fails there will be no
country to rule.

7. Before fighting they would seek a disunion
peace, but—-

8. Before getting a disunion peace they must fight
the Unionists,

9. Peace to them means peace with those who are
fighting against theUnion, snd war with those who
are fightingfor it, but—

10. They find it costs more “knocks” to fight the
country *#friendsthan it would to subdue its enemies.

11. They believe In all the rights ofman, especially
inhis right to own men, but— -

12. They oppose ‘'woman’s rights,” particularly
tbe rights of a black woman to her chastity and her
children.

13. They favor the largest liberty, to wit: the li-
berty ofa State to secede, in orderto promote slave-
iy, but—-

-14. They oppose insurrection and rebellion espe-
cially the rebellion of the Federal Government
against the supremacy ofthe slave States.

15. They sympathize with theconservative efforts
of Jefferson Davis to pieserve the “ Union as itwas
and the Constitutionas it is,” but—-

-16. They believe all the acts which Abraham Lin-
coln has done, can do, or ever may do, to maintain
the Union, are unconstitutional and revolutionary
usurpations. . .

17. They would colonize all soldiers ofcolor, but—-
-16. They do notbelieve in colonizing theVallan-

dighnma who desert their colors. ■19. They fear abolition, least it may lead to amal-
gamation, but—-

-20. They like slavery because it compels amalga-
mation.

,

21. They believe that God has made the negro
their inferior, hut—-

-22. They fear abolition will make him their aupe-

**23* They know McClellan to be opposed to the
war* orthey would not nominate him, but—-

-24 They want him to cany on the war, because
he is opposed to its being carried on. .

25. They pretend to believe that McClellan made
war on the rebels, but—

.

26. They republish his official report as a campaign

document, to show how successfullyue made war
on tbe Administration* _ ... n-

-27. Torequire rebels to swear to support the Con-
stitution and laws, before voting, la to infringe the
11 ga* To*prevfnt volunteers who are fighting for
the Union from voting, Is to sustain the llgnt of

‘f/Thcv deny that the civilization of the North
is superior to that ofthe South, but—-

-30 This involves tbe admission either that bad as
are the rebels, the Copperheads are no better, or
else that the Copperheads enjoy noshare of North-
em civilization. ■ *

31. Tbe above fact, tend to .howthat thl. li a
content not between State., communities, or insti-
tution., but between all the depravity ofthe human
heart, on the one aide, and what the secesh organa
openly acoff at, aa “ God and humanity,” on the
other.—Chicago Tribune.

Tbb Liverpool Mercury glvea moat diagustlng d Jtalla ofthe death a, within a ahort time ofeach other,
of “Hon.” Auguitua Velverton, (uncle of that Ma*
jor y elverton whoae matrimonialaffair, have made
him »onotorious,) and tbe wife of that nobleman.
They were a drunken and dlaaolnte pair. Airnr uv
ingtogether, the peat of coolety, by thrir diaoKlerl

ssasasift
and were abandoned vagrant.. They

had children, hut the law long ago took themfrom
the custody and the example of their noble ” pa.
rente.
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POLITICAL.
Mr. Bryant, a Democratfrom Now York, Intro,

duoed a aeries of resolutions into the New York
auembly, Monday, declaring that the war must be
prosecuted until alaveiy is annihilated; that the
conatitutional abrogation ofalavery would dear the
path toour manifest destiny, and produae the re-
etoratlon of a united nation, and requesting £on-
ureea to submit to the people a constitutional
amendment, forever prohibiting and exterminating
slavery.

“7 lt,u Syracuse Journal announces the Union
vie ory in the election in that city Inthe following
eyio: •• Syracuse RedeemedH Oopperheadiem

Tbo .snake not only Scotched, but
Central City Joins the Union Column.l.touting theBattle- Ury of Freedom!’ The PeaceF^r i?noCke?*intoPiectß! * Hurrah, Boys, Hur-rah ! Down with the Traitor, Up with the Star.’ »

There was quite an animated scene in Congress
When Mr. Sohenok moved the passage of the bIU
dropping from the army roll unemployed generals
and their staff's. Cox, Voorhees, and other Demo-
crats objected, protested, and threatened to filibus-
ter, if its passage was insisted on. There was a ge-
neral clamor on that side ofthe house about McClel-
lan, Of course, these howlers about taxes opjr.*
everything that wouldsave thecountry unnecessary
expense.

Mr. Seward, in 1856, ventured to predict that
slavery would disappear from this Continent, and
that the men of this generation would live to see it.
The prophecy only excited attention at the time on
account of its apparent improbability: but it is now
being realized with every assurance that it will be
coniT'ieteJy fulfilledwithin ten years from the time
his Words fell onthe ears of an unwilling people*
- The city eleotion in Bangor, Maine, Monday,

resulted in tne unanimous oholoe of all . the Union
candidates for Mayor, Aldermen, Gouncilmen, and
ward offloera. Nearly every town 4n Maine has
thus far, this year, been carried by the Union party
by overwhelming majorities.

Judge A. G. W Carter’s suit against the Cincin-
nati Commercialfor $20,000, for publishing a state-
ment that he had accepted sitooo to withdraw from
the Democratic tieket last spring, to make way fora
more available mas, has terminated. Verdict, one
cent damages.

Vallandigham has written a letter from Coat-
da, recommending hia followers to make reprisals
whenever copperhead newspapers are damaged by
mobs. He says there is now no legal redress, and
the only remedy is retaliation.

TheChattanooga Gazette is out in favor of es-
tablishing a new State, to be composed of East
Tennessee, Noith Georgia, and Western North
Carolina. The East Tennesseans desired to be set
off from the rest ofthe State in 1861.

—An exchange says the New York Heraldhas
changed its programme, and now goesfor Grant on
Mondays instead of Tuesdays—reserving the latter
for its McClellan day* Thursday is stillits Fremont
day.

A resolution in favor of the recall of General
McClellanto the command of the Aimyofthe Poto-
mac was offered in the New York Assembly on
Monday last, and laid on the table.

Vallandighammersof Ohio have resolved
to “ take possession of the Democratic party, and
useit for their purposes.” Those purposes will be
interesting to all intents.

At a recent diplomatic dinner, the Russian Mi-
nister is said to have remarked that the United
States was rapidly tending to a despotism, while
Russia is daily becoming republicans >.d. Poland
and Siberia tell a very different story.

The Copperheads of Maryland are making a
strong effort to get a controlling power in thB ap-
proaohing Constitutional State Convention, but
their prospeots are not brilliant.

Newfoundlandis said to be a country without a
reptile, and the Chattanooga Gazette says Vallan-
digbamlsa reptile without a country; he ought to
“ move” toNewfoundland.

A curious political movement of the day U the
nomination of John C. Fremontfor the Presidency
by the VoMtf’ Frcundg a German Vallandigham De-
mocratic paper published in Cincinnati.

—lt is supposed that Franklin Pierce is not so
much a candidate for the United States Senate in
New Hampshire as he was.

GENERAL NEWS.
Locomotivbb fob the Government.—We are

informed thatthere is no truth in the despatch from
Paterson, N. J., published in the newspapers yester-
day, to the effect that Col- McCsLlum had notified
the locomotive builders of that plaoe that unless
they would furnish immediately a large number of
locomotives to the Government, he would seize
tfceir shops and run them until the requisite number
of engines was completed. The facts of the case
are simply these • The reopening ofroads in the*
West and Southwest makes it neoessary that about
120 locomotives shall be ready for transportation
thither at the earliest practicable moment, and Col.
McCallum haß visited the shops alluded to inPater*
son, as also Norris’ and Baldwin’s in Philadelphia,
end similar works elsewhere, for thq purpose of se-
ouiing such engines bb are near completion, The
builders prorapiy acquiesced in the request of the
agent of the Government, and the Western roads
will be supplied, although necessarily to the incon-
venience of the corporations for whose use they
were originally ordered.

Another Snare Story.—Between the point of
Lookout Mountain and Bridgeport, down the valley
ofthe Tennersee, lie twenty-five miles ofdead mules*in one continuous string ; the head of the first car-
cass lying on the >s quarter-deck ”oftheone beyond
him, and so on, throughout the entire distance.
Just imagine a convulsion of nature ol sufficient
magnitude to buiy these remains as they now lie.
and pbancy thebheellnx ofa future Agassiz* who,
in his geological researches, strikes either of the
teimini, and attempts te exhume the entire
“snake.” Won’t it knock the socks off the saurians
of the diluvian period ! Twenty-five miles of
veitebise with two pedal arrangements every three
feet ! What a bully side-show lor a future circus !

Itwill probably bo called “the old he Copperhead
o! the Rebellion period”—admission ten cents—
Peace Democrats half-price.- Chattanooga Gazette,

A letterfrom Rome gives the following details
of the Jesuits, whose church was recently visited
by the Pope: The number of the members of the
order is increasing. At tbe end of the year 1863 it
was 7,319, or 118 more than in 1862. They are dis-
tributed among nineteen establishments, of which
five me in Italy, five in Germany and Belgium,
three in France, two in Spaim and four inEngland
and America. The Italian Jesuits number 1,617;
the Austrian, 362; the Belgium, 576; the Dutch,
236; the German* 584; tbe Frenca, 2,266; the
Spanish, S6S; tbe English, 270; the Irish, 136; and
the American, 350; the rest belonging to other na-
tions. As may be seen, France has the most. At
Rome there are 344, and in the foreign missions
1,362, of whom 660 are French, 196 Spanish, and 260
Italians, tbe remainder being natives of other
countries.

A course of public lectures, for the benefit of the
wounded Poles, is being delivered in Paris with an
immense effect, which gives to them the weight of
imposing political demonstrations. The first lec-
ture, on Dante, was attended by 3,000 people.
Touching on Dante’s hatred ofthe oppressors ofhis
country, thelecturer, Count Pouohe Oareil* uttered
a fierce denunciation.against the Russian tyranny
in Poland in tbe nineteenth century, and declarug
that Europe should not remain passive while such
outrages were committed. Above all, France, as
“the soldier of G&d,” should, and he doubted not
would, hasten to therelief of Poland. The wildest
applause followed these sentiments.

Windsor Parr covers 3,800 aores; Richmond,
2.468: Hampton Court, 1,600 5 Kew, 653 j Regent’s,
478; Kensington, 362: Hyde. 289; Victoria, 249;
Gieenwicb, 135; Battersea, 175; Green and St.
James, 50 each; Pbccoix Park, Dublin, 1,752; Cen-
tral, New York, 850 * Bois do Boulogne, France,
2,095; Tzarsko-Selo,Russia, 350; Thiergarten, Prus-
sia, 210. In Southern Europe the most noted place
of public resort is the Villa Real, InNaples. The
Bois de Boulogne has a carriage drive thirty-five
miles in length, and tbe Central Park, NewYork,
nine miles long.

A Danish War Vessel Detained.—ln the
British House of Commons, on the 29 sh ult,, Mr.
Layard announced that the Danish ship of war re-
cently launched, would not be allowed to leave
England, until after the termination of hostilities
between Denmark and Germany. Tbe matter was
well understood between the Cabinet and the Dan*
ish minister. Itis surprising how vigilant and neu-
tral John Bull can be, when it is fur his interest to
do the correct thing. Hadthis vessel been ordered
by the “Emperorof China,” or constructed for the
Confederates, J. B would have awoke to hisrespon-
Bibilities, only when it was too late.

Much dissatisfaction is said to exist among the
rebel Mississippi troops, caused by the speculation
in cotton by the rebel Generals Forrest, Chalmers,
Ferguson, Richardson, and others. The rebel sol-
diers say that the cotton la taken from their wives
by scouts, detailed for that purpose, who, running
the blockade at Memphis, briDg back greenbacks,
and civide the spoils with the generals.

M. Gaillardbtwritesto the editor of the Cour*
tier dueEtats Unis that two American pickpockets,
“supposed to be gentlemen from the North who
have fled to avoid the conscription,” have been ar-
rested in Paris while engaged inplying their voca-
tion. One is described as James .of Cinoin*
nnti, and tbeother as William R ,ofNew York*

The ruler of Cashmere has recently taken strin-
gent measures to prevent the funner manufacture
ofthe inferior shawls which are now sent in such
large quantities to Europe, 00 poorly made as to be
nearly unsaleable. In the city of Siree Nugger, or
Caabmere, there are seventy thousand persons en-
gaged in the manufacture.

The Congressional Naval Committee were re-
cently carried fromBoston to NewYork, a distance
of230 miles, in 5 hours and 26 minutes, over the Bos-
ton snd Providence, Providence ana Stonington.
Now Haven and New London, and New York and
New Haven roads. This is an average of 40 mtles
an hour, including nine stops. Fast travelling,

A man In from Desert Distrlot, says a California
paper, speaks ofa place some nine miles northeast
of the Desert mine, that is literally covered with
human bones. Hethinks several hundred men mutt
have perished in that vicinity.

The first of thebuilding! which baa been erected
by thecommittee to whom the disposal ofin r. Pea-
body’s munificent girt to the city of London was re-
ferred, cost twenty-two thousand pounds sterling,
and is situate inBethnal Green.

One of the features of the Polish revolution is
tbe wandering forth of the Jews. Two hundred
Polish Jews, we learn, lately arrived at Quebsa
from Hamburg; they intend to form a colony in the
country near Ottawa.
It is the law in Japan that no fir or cypress tree

can be cut down without the permission of a magM*
.trate, and for every full-grown tree that is felled a.
sapling must be planted.

TBit German mall cteamer Han.a, from Bremen,
eaxne into New York, on her last arrival, sailing

under the Human flag, toavoid trouble fromDanl.fi
“Two'bracelet., a ring, and ahout twenty flveoolne,
.11«ni,iVcd hclonßiDK to the period ofthe Gauls,ffi*’W tattw wood of Willonne (Jura), tc-
“jllLj-s of .tending tree, have been dl.oovered.
in England, many feet below the curfaee of the
earth, completely imbedded In atone.

Thkbb areover eight hundredrebel prl.oner. alolt
atBock leland, Illlnoli; ninety,.even death* among
them laat week.

A liettbb from Home, of a late date, .ay* there
are but few American* In that city at preaent,
owing to tbe high rate of exchange.
At a public ball given by tbe wife ofthe prefect of

the Seine, at whloh three thousand penona were
pre.ent, no crinoline wa* worn.

This Pope haa offlolMly denied that he it on good
termc with the King of Italy, and itate. that bs
maintain*no relation* whatever with him.

Eight thou.and ichool hou.e* have been ereated
in Bunt*alnce the emancipation of the corn took.
Place. ■Thk London paper, aay that the pre.ent incame
of Mtu Bateman, the actre.c, 1. not t«»
009 a year.


